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; WHŸpŒ SMASH CAME I
«—----------------------------------------------------

(Toronto Globe.) March, 1916, the people of Canada will
As the people of Canada begin to have to contribute in taxes at least $140,- 

understand that the heavy button of 000,000 if they are to pay thdr ordinary 
Dew taxation is not Imposed to pay the current expenditures, apart entirely 
Dominion’s war bill, but tq meet a huge from the cost of the war. 
deficit in the ordinary expenditure of This amaring increase In taxation has 
the country, a feeling of amasement been brought about by utter reckless- 
spreads throughout all classes of the ness in the conduct of the business of 
community. The few students of the the country. An illustration of how ex- 
Dominion finances who knew the record penditures are increased may be found 
pf the Borden government were not , sur- in a return tabled in the House of Com
prised. They knew that, war or no mens on Friday showing dismissals from 
war, a smash could not long be deferred, and appointments to the dvil service since 
Now that the tax-payer begins to fed the present government came into pow- 
the effects of the past three years of cr. Although the return is not com- 
reddess spending at Ottawa he may be plete, and is dated- last spring, the to- 
interested in learning why the smash lal number of dismissals given is 2418, 
came. >' while the appointments reached the

The story is best told in the. form of enormous total of 10,676. In the agri-
official figures from the government’s cultural department there were 46 dis
own records. , À study at ~

a for the year ending March the customs, 271 dismissed and 1>49 en-

■>„*» tst’m
pension between 1896 and 1911, while in the department of inland revenue, 78 
the Laurier government was in power dismissed and 291 engaged; in the in- 
and Mr. Fielding was Minister of Fi- terior department, 309 dismissed and 
nance, there never was an increase of US engaged; in the immigration de- 
the expenditure chargeable oto Consoli
dated Fund—that is, the ordinary ex
penditure of the country—greater than 
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Buy your goods direct from head

quarters. THE CONSUMERS 
SUPPLY CO’Y. wfll send, express 
or postage paid, any or all of the 
following goods to any address, on 
receipt of price, tor orders of $1.00 
or more:

Act if They Fail to Make Statements 
Board-Commissioner Wigmi " " 
men Taxed Only in Place Wh 
Legislature. . '

~ , Robert
borne.

» MWTO^d^dXeof Rev, fee extended

a mÊKsBKBB__
_ ived by nome, 5 David Street

* WA-»*»
A. Durkee, Joh" A. Fowler, for many years a 

, M. E. Mc- aident of Upper French Village, Kings 
county, died on Tuesday at his home 

an illness of nearly four months.

missals and 579 new men In
Ai

1.11: Wo. t MOCHA and JAVA 
COFFEE, 21b tins, per tin $ .70 

PERFECTION BLEND 
COFFEE, lib tine per tin .30 

SPECIAL BLEND TEA, 41b
.............per tin 1.75

IMPERIAL BLEND TEA
41b tins................... . per tin $.25

FANCY OOLONG TEA, 11b -
tins ............................. per tin .50

PURE CREAM OF TAR- Vi,
TAR, lib tins........

PURE PEPPER, 1-2 lb tins
p-r tin y .15

PURE GINGER, 1-2 lb tins
pee tin .15

IT. The*ifii j
■

one daug^l?**-• :

m portment, 110 dismissed and 848 en
gaged; in the 
dismissed and 
bor department 21
engaged; in the public works depart
ment 511 dismissed and 2,002 engaged; 
in the department of state, 20 dismissed 
and 287 engaged; In the department of 
railways, 363 dismissed and 2,076 en
gaged; in the department of mines, one 
dismissed and 108 engaged ; In the dé
partaient of trade and commerce, 18 

, dismissed and 4$ engaged;-in the Royal
Fielding’s figures, so Northwest Mounted Police, 124 dis-

„ ____ „ may be said to rest missed and 527 enaged. Here we have
on both parties for 1912.- In 1918 the a great army of over LOW additional of-
cxpenditure on consolidated revenue ac- flce-holders quartered on the public,
count went up to $112,059,000, in 1914 Some of them were required to cen
to $127,384,000, and- for the current year duct the public business efficiently, but
ending March 81, 1916, Mr. White says it' is not too touch to say, that thoa-
it will be $140,000,000. For the year sands of them owe their places to an
ending March, 1916, he estimates that abuse of the patronage system and were
It wifi be the same amount. not required for tfiè carrying on of the

Now what does this mean to the tax- country’s business, 
te wife of Ernest Irvine Daly, payer? Setting aside all war expend!- Another example of reckless squander- 

_ new, St. Martins (N. B.) Rev. turcs and all expenditures on capital ac- tog of the country’s money is found
S' David Jenkins, rector, officiated. The count, the Borden government, less than under the heading “Railway Subsidies.”

will young couple were unattended The four years In office, has increased the During the Laurier government’s termsssss psggp*,.kei md «fi? ago. ding march was played by Miss Muriel $J40^0(W»0. Assuming tW there are den government railway sub-
Sate^enr the^Um ^ n«Wtin^ ^*>- 1st- Major HaU had - been a Fowler, the bride’s sister. The bride now eight and a half million people to sidles totoffing $Sk838iM0-almo3t as

prominent figure in the military life of was given away by her father. After Canada, this means additional expend!- much for the railway promoter in three
a-, lurZTny years, having tor years the ceremony all sat down to the wed- tore of $6.14 for every man, woman and years of Borden Wd White as In fifteen

Of the"ELS’liSSS;rJlbeen an active niember of the 62nd regi- ding breakfit. The young couple left child in the Dominion. Not aU of this of Laurier and Fielding.,, Column after
tL board to ^Xehed and ment. ^ on the Boston frein. They will reside additional expenditure comes out of the column the figures show the same thing,
to the*1 countv uaolofthccitT ofSt He was bom at Guersney ninety-three at St. Martins. The bride’s going awky taxpayer’s pocket Postal revenue, has The government of Canada has ton
John Ld therebv det^nti nntifhe ahaH years ago and from boyhood was con- dress was of brown whipcord with hat increased almost four millions, and re- spending money like a drunken sailor,
have tested amfXd a stotemeS “«ted with the mUitia. As a youth in to match. The presents were very nice ceipts from goveramoit raflways and and now the people must pay for the 
of hi« real ,mri Guernsey he served as bugler at the time and useful. * kindred services over three millions. The debauch. They will have to keep on
income with thcTr^ntv ^ of tie coronation of the late Queen Vic-! Careenter-Sherwood great bulk of this cotossal Increase of paying long after the present genera-

”/y ï tori a. Carpenter-Sheewood. fifty-two millions In ordinary expend!- tlon has ceased to bother about taxes,
vnlnafnrs no? t?,r l Major Hall was the last surviving cap- A quiet wedding was celebrated on tuie, however, has come and must con- The year the Laurier government Came
ntoHv dÂv? y 1 *° * tain of the mffitia which went to Campo- Wednesday evening Feb. 10, at the home tinee to come from taxes. In the ye»» Into power the interest on the public

Section5 Î" Of the hill not minted in t*11» from St. John at the time of the of the officiating clergyman, Rev. F. S. ending March, 19», the country’s rev- debt was $10445,000. When it went ont
the foreimi nc^^referred 'tn enoth^ met Fenlan Raid- Charles Campbell, who Porter, when James Wendell Catpenter, enue from texts was $89434000. In fifteen years afterward It was $12435,-
the foregoing referred to another mat- di,d ^ captaln <rf a com- of Rothesay was united in marriage to 1914 It was $127478,004 In the current 000. Mr. White tells us that in the year

pany at Campbbello. Mise Basel L. Sherwood, of Model Farm, year ending March 81 there will be a ending March, 1916, it will be $21,004-
Amendment Still Drastic. Major HaU was, a member of the Mas- Kings epunty. Only immediate friends great falling-off in Customs revenue, 000. Before such figures is it to be won-

The inà «„M„n onto and Orange orders and attended, of the pair wire present and as a result an enormous increase dered at that the country standssdks&A* «s ‘ •* a.»—*—»

St. John county court judge in the name Mr8- Wtiliam L-ogue took place Saturday
of the county treasurer, under the pro- momuig from ter late residence, Üppér dau*h^!f
Vision of the Summary Convictions Act burton. A la™ concourse of people ***£&! hj-^

ired to pay a fine of $10 per day flowed the body to St. Vinrent De ,n
fi-cf feer, ja,.e ' Paul’s church, where reauiem .liarh mass 0 clock ttus afternoon, ver> quietly, in

WRerFather Ryan, of the Church dtEt.John the Evengeltot St Marys. Detessel was bom at Bur- to C. G. Porterfpf St John (N. B.), son 
prevent the bringlng of ton CoSt HoSe. Sünbury county, some of Mr! and Mrs, A. Porter. The cere- 

X nothing la said in the hill seventy-six years ago, being the yourtgest mony will be performed by the Rev. Ar- 
H V °t^Ltodaughter of'the late Wlffiam Lynch, who thur French arnfthe bride wUl be given 
a default of nS^ent to?.As forTpwards of forty years was deputy- away by her father, and wUl wear a 
for in the sîi„,5 civile sheriff and JaUer of Sunbury county. She white satin ga*n wd a lace veil, which 
nndrr wtoeh m.tomMv^Ziv" was held in high esteem, respected and had been worn by ter grandmother 

„ . t V "ï.. h h authority, is^glv- (,y ^ wlo knew her. Will carry a bouquet of roses and lilies of
The proposait exempt county «si-

s7‘&?%853I£?*v SSws i;-dÂ
œ; rttt^tf aISS»- “d Mœ-,soa ls a Wplï2e universîty-

* teSdL At that time It Ler^offerin® tduded a large | f''* ' Lowth“'Kay-
was stated that the amount of taxes re- croS3 „f roses and lilies from the family; A very pretty wedding took place at 
lieved in city and county would be about wreath, Lee MacAfee; basket of flowers, the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan 
equal, but this statement was questioned grand children of deceased. Kay, River Glade (N. B.), Wednesday
by Coun. Frink, who thought the city V --------- evening, Feb. 10, 1915, when their eldest
would be a heavy loser if the proposal John King. daughter. Leota May, was united in
was put Into effect. . JS. , , . ..... marriage to William Lewis Lowtner, of

The committee yesterday decided to ^ dea‘h oi„ doh.n took pl^e Moncton (N B ) The bride entered the
send the motion to the legislature as an W^nesday, Fd>. 4 at thehome or b s y, her father’s arm to the strains
amendment to the rates and taxes act fjgWÉPv P" d " of Mendelssohn’s -wedding march, played

wick (Ont), after an illnessof nine days fay a Tktrola. ^etbride and groom 
witto pualyna. The deceased had reach- stood under aà aièh of evergreen and e»t

to Raymond,” died at Hot Springs ^uti^hllto wtiTsuMeJy stricken H°W^h^L
(Ark.) yesterday, according to word re- with hU? fatal illness. He was born in «■ Srundera of Tto^Gted«y Thr 
edved last evening. He has been ailing- East Scotch Settlement Kings county bride w^ brlutiMv i "a dress
£ Ct’ htT'horee.^lSZd1»^ (N‘ fnd moved °f white 6etin ^ -relTde chine, with
CamteidL^ AhSS%h™^iSi t80^ ^ h lace trimmings, and wore a bridal veil

mZ, *iTt, to.Pîî*?D—-ffiand orange blossoms, and carried a bou-
compyy with Mrs. Raymond and l.is with the Presbyterian churca both as an quet of bridal roses. After the ceremony

Mh fTi!Tlck Lunber«>be elder and in toe Sunday school. Hewas a wedding dinner was served. Toe bride 
started for Hot Springs to recape the the last surviving member of a family was ihe £*ripient of many valuable gifts 
ngors of a New England winter. Yes- of four brothers and two sisters. His including cti glass and stiver. The 
terday morning he was taken suddenly wife survives him. He leaves also one groom.. £, the bride was a -0id
til at Hotel Eastman, where the fatntiy daughter. Mrs. Camero^ and three eons, J^Tbeautiful set of lamb tore-
have been stopping. J. R. Hebert, thé Arthur and Donald E King. of Hartford ^ bride,8 troVemng suit was of royal 
house physician, was called, but (Conn.), and Lewis J. King, of Van- Moe 3e^e with hat to match. The 
Mr. Raymond died as the doc- couver. young couple left on the evening train
tor entered the room. No an- The funeral took place on Saturday to for Montreal and Chicago. On their re- 
topsy was held, and no cause is as- Black’s cemetery and was well attended. tum th wU1 in Moncton. :
signed for death, but it is supposed Mr. The service was conducted by Rev. D. '
Raymond died from heart trouble, with Kelso, the bearers being Peter Gow, Don- 
whiCh he has been suffering. The de- aid Cameron, I. R. Cameron, James Me- ■
W^trek (SraB Wïït^wTvï KCUer’ W M F—d J‘ C- CamPbeU- Hev. R. P. McKte^ft Ifiukri.
ïïTïU"' W Dwld Miraey. SXVf'SJSt

Thursday, Feb. 18. street, and Dr. Irving V. Giannis, of 
The death of David Mamey aged Menominee (Wis.), the ceremony taking 

eighty-three years, occurred early yes- place yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
terday morning at his home, Beaver The wedding, WhHfci took place at the 
Lake; after an Illness of about a month, home of the bride’s parents, was wit- 
In his younger days -le was engaged in nessed by many friends and relatives, 
the ship-bidlding trade. and was followed by a tempting lunch-
- Mr. Mamey is survived by his wife, eon and receptioi, last evening. Dr. 
three sons and two daughters. The sons Grannis and his bride left On a honey- 
are Frank and. Calvin, of this city, aitd moon trip through the province, and will 
David of Portsmouth (Me.), while Mrs. return to St. John for a short stay prior 
Mary Beckwith of Lawrence (Maas), to leaving for their future home til Wis- 
and Mrs. Thomas McCracldn of this consln. . ^ '
city, are the daughters. The funeral will The bride, who was given in marriage 
take place tomorrow aftemobn. by ter father, was unattended. She was

1 prettily dressed in blue silk. She has 
been popular with many friends here 

T'h.,—: w»h la who will extend best wishes. Dr) Gran
itic death of TSSSmkm Xis “

1 z-'Gzsg.

B3I6-—tou*. H

quietly in the county £urt house, with and the ooarf of valuators ,

Councillor Dean to the chair, yesterday ment or until another v ) 
afternoon, the legislation from the coun- have been made and filed.

«sspkiuestatei & ttSSKMaS’aâ»dty to jail on failing to make a state- an assessment committee appointed by 
ment of their income and property. Thii the council of the municipality of the 
bill was amended to impose a fine bf $10 city and county of St. John to the 
a day for every day the statement was mayor of the dty of St John, 
neglected after the first ten days oh the 5. The said act 8 George 6 Chapter 
order of a county court judge rather xxi. is so far as the same is repugnant 
than delegating to the board itself the to toe aforegoing section is hereby re- 
power of the court in committing citi- pealed.
sens to jail for ninety days. In the 6. The board of valuators may cause3. .-is s
rj!r .............................

Another interesting piece of legislation 
was the adoption of Coun. Wigmore’s 
motion to ask authority to tax dty resi
dents working in the county, and vice 
versa in toe place where they reside, ir
respective of where they are employed.
The bill for exemption of the city’s 
standpipe and reservoir in Lancaster 
was adopted, with the amended provis- 

h, ion that the present reservoir, now 
taxed at $10,000 by the county, will not 
be exempted until the completion of 
the stand pipe, when both stand pipe 
and reservoir will be exempted.

Although the meeting was called the 
committee of the whole, Coun. Dean, 
chairman of the bills and by-laws com
mittee, was in the chair. Warden Me
dian had a place on the floor. There 
was a full meeting of the council with 
the exception of Coun. Frink, who was 
out of the city.

Nearly three hours were spent in the 
discussion of the bills, but there were 
no marked division and the important 
measures were sent up to the legislature 
without a standing vote.
The Valuators Bill.

The bill relating to the board of valu
ators, as originally drawn, and, with the 
exception of section 6, adopted yester
day, read as follows:

2. By adding to section 46 of said 3 
George V. Chapter XXI. the following

(m) The valuators for toe city and MjSlS 
county of St. John may sedure and are a™r F 
hereby empowered to obtain such other Vision i< 
information as they may deem neces- vJcUon 
sary in making a just valuation of all 
real estate, personal property and in
come of every person within the city as 
and county of St. John and of all per- on 
sonal property belonging to or held in P"* 
trust for any person liable to be taxed 
in the city and county of St John.

(n) The valuators may secure «ind

tions 46 of section as they may deem 
proper.

8. By adding to section 61 the follow
ing sub-section:

(I) Notwithstanding any irregularity 
in the appointment of the board of valu
ators for the city and county of St. John 
or any member of the said board, -the 
list of valuations when finally deter
mined upon when filed with the county 
secretary shall be binding upon the city 
of St. John and the said parishes of £i- 
monds, Lancaster, St. Martins, and

department of justice, 30 
258 engaged; in the la- 

dismissed and 60
'

eight millions in any on 
ordinary expenditure dur 
four years of the Laurie 
was, in 1906, *76441,000;«æe
for the expenditures of the year end
ing March, 1912, which were *98,161,000. 
These, expenditures were based in some 
measure on Mr.
that responsibility may be

of À1

It
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B. J. Quirk. ,■___ _ _ _ ,
. pet tin .46iga

17. vrife, 
y tell- of Fai ans, A. J. Fowler, 

L .Fowler, of Up-l J. R.Mcji.
also sl

^—-

ren PURE CLOVES, 12 lb tins 
per tin

PURE ALLSPICE, $-2 lb tins 
pet tin

PURE MIXED SPICE, l-21b 
tins ../.......................per tin

PURE CINNAMON, 1-2 lb 
■tins j......... ............. pet tin

PURE MUSTARD, l-21b tins
per tin

GROUND NUTMEGS, l-21b 
tins . ■■SI

MA<%l-2lbti^..pe, S3
CURRIE POWDER, 1-2 lb 

tins ................. M
4 or -BOTTLE

(any flavor).........pet bottle
Lemob, Vanilla, Almond, 
Rose, Peppermint, Orange, 
Cherry, Raspberry, Straw-

* ^^  ̂BCTRACT JA

MAICA GINGER .......

3 Ptge. JELLY TOimER
ll^*^n B/S^NG POWDER 

(Guaranteed Pure) ........
21-21b tins ROYAL DUTCH 

OOCdA ...........................  for
3 Pkgs. SPARKLING GEL

ATINE ...........  for
2 l-21b Cakes BAKER’S 

ŒOCOLATE . for
3 ftp. CAKE ICINGS (any 

flavor) ...

a™ .15-

»r is sur-

3E1NGS
■pm mp u'ffipsÉ

John Stewart HaU. A .very pretty wedding took place at
rth occu^^^athi,

.15v
two half-brothers, William and ! 
and a half-sister, Miss Florence 
Grath.

,
.15

.15

.15
:r The dei

. cr - - ■caster, at. beef si,II ------- per tin .30
personaf'pn .30
comes thereto-> .... per tin 

EXTRACT
.25■ rail-have
.30

,11 died less than three months
•vv,» Int- Major HaU had been a Fowler, the bride’s' sister. The "bride 

prominent figure in the military life of was given away by her f "
Li.c Ivr n.any years, having for years toe ceremony all sa( down 
been an active member of the 62nd regi- ding breakfast.

on the Boston

Mrs,

i$r ,

.35

.25
v

.30

.35

.25

.45

......... for .25
Orange, Strawberry, 

Chocolate, Rasp-
poÉato

'mu FLOUR, 2 tog.

.25
3 Bottie. HOMEMADE 

MARMALADE ..........  fot .35
2 Bottles HONEY ...... for .35
3 Bottles FRENCH MUSI
ONtOT? SALAD! ürgeb*- '*

a^worowsXücKÛrge

5

PEAMn-Bmm^'i'toisii

PEANUT BUTTER,' 1 Urge 
bottle 20oz

POWDERED HERBS, "any 
flavor ................. 3 pkgs. for

1È- . .25
The bride looked charming in a travelingim&M -a ST, JOHN MARKETSbar-
nations and lilHes of the valley. She was 
attended by her sister, Miss, Elizabeth, 
who wore a pretty tailored suit of greyta*** «âtist COUNTRY MARKET.

Potatoes, per bhl . 1^20 to 1.40 
“ ' western ...............O.liy, “ 0.18

r lb. &Æ..... 0,0*1 * 0.11% 
per lb V. .0.09- “ 0.11

feis.r:.'ai :.S:£
neiy butter,per lb 0.80 * 0.32 

Fowls, fresh killed, per
lb .................................. 0.20 “0.20

An interesting nuptial event took place Spring chickens ...... 0.20 “ 0.24

«............... • *
this city. Rev. A. J. Archibald officiât- Sa, 
ed. They wfll make their home in St.
James street, west, for a time, and will' 
later go to Montreal to reside. - :. !
ÿ3 ■ Murphy-Belyea.

A quiet wedding was solemnised.
Tuesday when Mrs. Amanda Bclyea be
come the bride of Dennis Murphy, They 
wfll reside at 179 Britain street.

VanbusHA-Tapfcy.^11^ j 

At the home of Rev. J. C. B, Appel, 
pastor of Douglas avenue Christian 
church, Tuesday evening, the wedding 
of James Thomas VaaBesWrk to Miss 
Daisy Tapley tote place. The groom 
is a resident <rf Moncton <N. B-)» while 
his bride is from Fredericton.. TjjSjr ,, 
wfll make their home in Moncton, Rev.
Mr. Appel performed the ceremony.

.20

drove to the home ol
» v i................... ........ .

breakfast awaited them. They left for V 
tarir new home in Dipper harbor. They E 
were the recipients of a large number of 1 
very pretty presents. •’

de in Main
88

. She .35s
.25

Crowe-Sweet. .20

.25
0.200.19..

• • • • > •' x>« * • 0.8*0.28the bbage, per doe .... 0.00 1,20
>s«  0.00 0.02%
mips, bbl ................ 0.62 0.80

; GROCERIES.
funded.

:
s>;

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO..

Choice seeded raisins,Is 0.10% “ 0.10%
Fancy, do .....................0.10% “ 0.11
Curraats, cleaned, Is.. 0.00 “ 0.08%
Cheesé, per lb ........... 0.18 “ 0.18%
Rice ...... 4.80 “5.00
Cream tartar, pure,box 0.88 “ 0.41
Bicarb soda, p«mkeg.. 4.16 “ 2.20
teSYSUSK-to : tS

Split peas, bags 0.00 “ 5,76
Pot barley, bbls. ..,);i,« 6.96 4‘
Cornmeal, per bag .... 1.86 “
Granulated cornmeal.. 6.00 “
Liverpool salt per sate;,,. ,' t••110 n

CANNED goods.

93 Prince Wm. St, St John, N. B.
-

■4-
—

OBITUARY FRUITS.

Marbot walnuts 
Almonds 
California prunes 
Filberts 
Brazils .
Peanuts, roasted ........... 0,11
Bag' figs, per lb ............. 0.10
Lemons, Mesina. jx>x.. 6.60 
Cocoanuts, per dot ... 0.60 
Cocoannts, per sack 
New figs, box .....
California oranges .
California peaches .
California plums 
California pears
Oranges ............
Onions, Can., per 76 lb 

bag/..................................  1.76 “1,80

. 0.13 “ 0.14
; 0.17 “ 0.18
. 01.09 “ 0.15
. O'. I* “ 0.15 
.0.16 “ 0.17

* 0.14 
“ 0.15 
“ 7.00 
“ 0.70 

. 4.00 “ 4.50

. 0.15 “ 0.19

. 4.00 “ 4.60

. 1.75 “ 2.26

. 1.75 “ 2.25
8.26 “ 8.85

... 4.00 “ 4.26

-
Thomas Hilt

Tuesday, Feb. 16.
Thomas Hill, a native of Belfast Ire

land, - who had been a resident of St. 
John since 1889, is dead at the home of 
his son, Thomas S. Hill, Fairville. Mr. 
Hill, who was formerly on the staff of 
William Parks & Son, was seventy-nine 
years of age and had retired several 
years ago. He was formerly a member 
of Vemer Lodge, No. 1, L. O. L. He is 
survived by Ms son, Thomas S, now 
engineer of the River Glade Sanitarium.

lifc.'ÿMMHHBÜMl

if--

ex store . ..V..V.,.If:
'te-

ii c cu™*. The following are tile'wholesale qoo-
U. a. Lopper exports. tétions per case; 1

Washington, Feb. 18—Copper exports Salmon, pinks .......; 4.90 “ 5.00
amounted to 7,142,942 pounds, valued at Salmon, r«t spring 7.75 “ 9.36
$994,620, during the week ended Feb. Finnan baddies ....... 4.60 “ 4,6018, the department of romme^ an- Kippered herring....... 4.60 “ 4-60
nounced today, Of this 5,00)497pounds Oa™ ............7.. 4.00 4.25
went to England, 672,107 to Italy, *48,- Oysters, Is ..........Cl.60 1.65
146 to Scotland, 446,000 to Sweden, 251,- *» ........... 2.50 -, 2.56
969 to Norway and 227^*1 to Canada. u ^

Peaches’, 8s 246 ”
Pineapple, sliced...........2.00

« Grannis-Craigie.
Jacob J, Seeley.

*»,■- Tuesday,, Feb. 16.
After an illness lasting only about two 

reeks, Jacob J. Seeley died yesterday 
it jis home, 86 Mount Pleasant avenue.
He was a native of Lower Norton, Kings 
bounty, but came to St John when a .young man and had since resided here , Th= <¥ath t°°k P1?** kat night with

■5,"TdBS‘-

SM ps • ijSStVàâthe office of toe Maritime Dredging Co, Foster, custom tailors, a firm that bad 
and Percy, dty traveler with W. H. been in business to St. John for almost 
Thorne & Co, while there are also three fortLyea)rs’,1mt at2nt ^ yea" ago 
daughters, Mrs. George W. Hoyt;of Sus- he îetmxi from active work owing to 
sex, and Mis. J. R. Hunter and Miss Weakened health and advancing age. He 
Basel R. Seely, at home - was stlli able. however, to be about and

m tm was always cheerful. He was to the
city as recently as yesterday afternoon 
and on returning was chatting with 
friends, when he was seen to fall .into a 
chair to pain. It had been - known for 
some time that Mr. Doherty had been 
suffering from heart trouble and Dr.
Frank Hogan was at once sent for, but 
death came about 1046 o’clock. Besides 
a wife there remain to mourn two sons,
W. J. and Frank, of Montreal; two

■ B8 MWIW—B^^MWMÜfiauKhters. Misses JuKa 'tMii|^|dary, ' at________ ____
Mrs. Margaret Malaney. home, and one sister, Mrs. B. Kane. em- Wednesday, Feb. IT.

mÎKS.'TmJw "iss. ■ wa-,™, «te'SdSB.TS-“is:
died on Sunday evening, after a short Wednesday, Feb. IT. Thursday. Feb. 18. Arthur Gillies, Befleisle Creek, on Feb.
illness, of heart trouble, in the 74th year Friends will extend sympathy to Mr. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. William Rein- 16, at 5 p.m, when their eldest daugh- 
of her age. She is survived by three and Mrs. George P. Wilcox, 852 Duke hart wffi sympathise with t.iem in the ter, Mabel Relta, was united in mar- 
sons, John P, of the Press Publishing street, west, in the loss of their infant loss of their infant daughter, Hazel May. riage to Roy A. Virtue, of Bermuda, 
Co.; William and George; and three son. Ralph Laurier, aged three months The funeral took place yesterday after- who Is at present a member of the Di
daughters, Mrs. Octave Lavoie,Mary and and t.iree weeks- He died in the Gen- noon from ter parents’ residence, 249 visional Ammunition Column at Fred- 
Margaret, all of this town. The funeral eral Public Hospital. MUHdge avenue to Cedar Hill. ericton.
will be held Tuesday. --------- ----- ---

■FjV- / DfHt ‘‘ MUs Louise Neales. : ^'3
- - - j Wednesday, Feb. 17. Sussex, Feb. 17—Miss Louise Neales,

Word reached the city yesterday tell- eldest daughter of Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
tog-of the death of David McMaster Neales, who underwent an operation for 
which occurred at his home in Montreal, appendicitis, soon after' ChirstmAs pass- 
Fo'rVmany years he lived here and ed peacefully to rest at 840 o’clock this,

FISH.
Small dry cod ...........4.50
Medium dry cod .... 5.25

.........8.50

V
- “ 2.30

* "4
grated

plums
1.68 5.60Wfflhm Doherty. ......... 1.15 “1.20
2.07% “ 2.10

fMSS
Lombard 
Raspberries ..
Corn, per dox
Peas ...............
Strawberries .
Tomatoes
Pumpkins...........
String beans ...
Baked beans ...
Baked beans ................. 1.40

PoUoqk .......
Grand - Man an herring, 

half-bbls 
Smoked herring 
Pickled shad, half-bbls 8.00 . “ 12.00
Fresh cod, per lb........0.08% “ 0.04
Bloaters, per box ..... 0.80 “ 0.90
Halibut ...........................0.1T “ 0.16
Kippered herring, per

dozen .................'.........,0.00
Swordfish  ............... ... 0.12

OILS.

8.60
V Î-06
E1-»

. 2.80 - 2.85

.1.10 “ 1.16 

. .0,69% “ 1.00 

. 1.00 * i.m 

. 1.00 “ l.oii
* 1.48

.. 8.40 “ 8.45 

.. 048 “ 0.19
T•* •••

A :«k!
■-

-• 0.90
0.13

Courteous Service PROVISIONS.

Pork, Canadian mess..24.50 “ 25.00
Pork, American dear.25.50 “ 28.25
American plate beef.. .26.75 “ 28.00
Lard, compound, tub. 0.11 “ 0.11%

liïfcsxg ..... 018 “o i8V4
doa ....... .

...... 0.00 “

...... 0.18 “

...... 0.00 “

Palatine.........
Royalite .....
Turpentine
Extra lard compound. 0.00 “
Extra No. 1 lard 

pound ..
‘Premier” motor gaso

lene ..... 4- 
Pennoline ....
Fish oil .....

Customers at rite bate anore- ctate the constant courtesy^ 
meet in our office. There Is no 
need for the inexperienced to 
fear "red tope,” and women 
clients may feel assured of dur 
willing attention to their banting 
requirements. _ /

to do is to bring your money; 
we are glad to dq the «et, 
whether your deposit be large 
or small. IBi.........

William Conrad.
Digby, N. S, Feb. 15—Death came 

suddenly early Sunday morning Jto Wil
liam Conrad, aged 48 years, and single, 
at his boarding house here. He was ill 
only half an hour and was dead before 
the doctor arrived. He was subject to 
heart trouble and this was the cause of 
his death.

T. B. Moran.
k

com-
. ... 0.00 “Barha-I:

0.89% “ 0.40

SUGAR.
Standard granulated .. 6.96

BS!*? J5ÉS?* gran- ftBright yellow .. ... 6.76
No. 1 yellow ..........  6.45
Paris lumps............. 7.76

FLOUR, ETC.
Roller oatmeal............... 0.00
Standard oatmeal .... C.OO 
Manitoba, high grade.- 04)0 
Ontario full patent... 0.00

GRAINS.
Middlings, car lots ..81.00 
Mid, small lots, bag,S2.00 
Bran, small lots, bag.80.
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 ........................17.00 “ 18.00
Pressed hay, pei- ton,

No. 1-.......,.,.,.18,00
__ Oats, Canadian ...... 0.75
■ _ Oats, local ......................0.67

. 0.00 *
. 0.00 “
. 0.00 *

!..7.06
6.95v m

HIDES.6.88for 6.66 Hides.................................0 18
Calfskins........... ...........0.17
Sheepskins, December. 0.98 
Tallow ..

8.00
31 15

: • *«•!• 0.05St-;-:-»

The Bank of r

8 00 .
8.508 96 -George B. Hegan received good

4n a cablegram from England yesterday 
telling of the safe arrival 6f his daugh
ter, Miss Edith Hegan, nurse, at Liver
pool. Miss Dibblee, another trained 
nu™e, of Woodstock, was aboard the 
same steamer, the Zealand, which sailed 
from Halifax.

- i------——----------------
Inspectors of the water end sewerage 

90.00 department, now on their rounds cm 
0.77 •- be required to show their official,badge- 
0.70 before entering houses.

news
8.60

Nova Scotia
4KAWCHM OF THI8 BAUX 

la eveor Canadian Prenne, an* - •

y#- i m

“81.1S0 
“ 88.00 

00 81.00ODonnefl-Lynch.
venr pretty wedding took place in 

St. Rose’s Oiurch-OnAhe 10th tost, when 
Rev. Charles Coffins United in marriage 
Miss Mary C. Tynch of Fairville and 
James B. O’Donnell of Dipper Harbor.

George J. Raymond.
Boston, Feb. 16—George J. Raymond, 

proprietor of the Raymond Syndicate, a 
men’s furbishing store on Washington 
Street, originator of the phrase “Sold out
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Exemption of 0 
Great Britain 
Leaders On Si
London, Feb. 22, $ 

by means of which Gj 
daily becomes a factoe 
with respect to its ini 
with tile contraband e 

Almost coinddeni 
low the example of U 
pam<> the annotmeeme 
that the mtich-discusJ 
was much broader in 
a matter for the consul 
from the Allies might 

The statement wJ 
government might dee 
the present, has not u 

The day passed J 
or neutral, having fall 
craft ate missing, and 

Traffic in the Nfl 
dinavian steamers ste 
both submarines and 
Sweden and England

!

V

London, Feb. 22, 4J 
lied governments havj 
upon the precise atti 
proposed to adopt in J 
Germany’s recently in 
policy, but a speedy 
peeled. Replying to 
house of commons this] 
Asquith said: ■

“Toe allied governd 
ing what action it to 
take in the way of rfl 
German policy of attd 
tog British allied ana 
vessels, without warns 
attempt being made tj 
civilians and innocenta 

“Pending a decision] 
very soon be annound 
a statement regarding 
scope of the measures] 

As to the form in 
will be published Fred 
“There certainly will 
Great Britain, and I n 
joint one.”
COTTON MAY
ON

London, Feb. 22, 5 
government may re- 
permitting the entra 
Germany. This wai 
house of commons 
Harold J. Tennant,
war.

Mr. Tennant state* 
cision was reached r 
contraband, the gover 
the requirements of 
ready satisfied, but,' j 
tilde must be revised
SCANDINAVIA T< 
AÇT AFTER CONI

London, Feb. 22, : 
«patch to the Exchan 
pany from Copenhag* 
ference between the 

' the Scandinavian go: 
situation created by 
ine blockade was be 
the questions at issui 
that it will probabl 
morrow.

The despatch add 
stood that the Seandi 
not planning to act i 
land and the United 
este of the latter ct 
different from those 
and Denmark.
AMERICAN STEA 

; LIFEBOAT PICKS
i y Copenhagen, Feb. i 
Vv 23, 3.16 a.m.—The Sv 

which arrived at I 
Norfolk, picked up i; 
lifeboat, bearing t h; 
Palmer, New I .on da

!

The American sc] 
dorea Palmer, of Ne| 
engaged in the coal] 
tween Virginia and 
Available shipping fl 
not give her recent >
TORPEDOED STB
discharging c3

. London, Feb. 2.55 
ian tank steamer B 
torpedoed several di 
stone by a German 
safely anchored in th 
her cargo.

The Norwegian le| 
dares that her car* 
the Dutch govern
of the - rumor that
Germany.
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